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Close Out Specials

Quilted Silken Robes;.

i   ,H ^,000,000 STATE BUILDING,
Leonard ^Q^ ̂  gg LAUNCHED

For Tuesday arid Wednesday! j
__ i

Flowered Rayon Kobes .....:................$ 4.95 1

I
I

Rayon Pajamas .... $ 1.95
Made by Kaysor and Oflirfr Well Known Makers

3-Piece Lounging1 Pajamas.. ..$ 5.95

Holeproof
' Full Fashioned

HOSE
$i

Store Open
EreningF

Until Christmas

Gifts for Men
A Wonderful Array, Bought Especially for Chrtstpias

Cfrrtetmas;

Continental
SPECIALS 
Dec. 18 to 24

TORRANCE STORES:  1635 Cabrillo Ave. and 2223jRedondo Blvdl

REAL 
SAVINGS

WHEN YOU NEED EVERY 
DIME FOR XMAS GIFTS 
YOU WILL APPRECIATE. 
THESE SAVINGS ON 
YOUR XMAS AND EVERY 

DAY FOOD NEEDS

Challenge Butter Ib. 36*
"THE BETTER BUTTER"

Fresh Ranch Eggs doz. 25*
U. S. EXTRAS "RIGHT FROM THE NEST1

The Ideal Christmas Breakfast 
SEAL BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 3 StS* 25'
VERMONT MAID SYRUP FROM VBRMONT<S F*MOUS MAPLE GROVES

3
COMES THIS MATCHLESS FLAVOR 

. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND 1 BOTTLE SYRUP
50*

Xmas Candies
SUNRAY MIX, STARLIGHT MIX, BROKEN MIX.

2 lbs-25

Ffances Chocolates

2 LB. BOX 

5. LB. BOX

Del Monte, Larchmont, Barbara
PEACHES Halve, or Slked lfic 

LATUX on

PLUM PUDDINQ, r*"o" 35c 

DROMEDARY DATES Pit(ed 20c 

RIPE OLIVES M±£c.n 12'/2 c 

HEINZ MINCEMEAT j ,b. o,,, 23c
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 19c 

CRACKERS 2 1-lb. pkgs. 29c
SNOWFI.AKES or HONBYMAID GRAHAMS

AGUA CALIENTE 

CATAI.1NA 2 B»,,2SC
CANADA DttY » «fl_ 

* Bott. J8*"

HILL'S COFFEE Red Cta, 1 Ib. 39c 

2 IBs. 25cBULK COOKIES
SIX VARIETIES

PEELS Umon, Orange '/i Ib. Pkg. 

Citron, '/« Ib. Pkg.

14c 
19c

ROYAL GELATINE 3 pkgs. 25c
QUICK SETTING

BEST FOOPS MAYONNAISE
3% o*. Vt Pint : Pint

8 l/3c 17% c 33c 

KRAFT CHEESE % U>. 13c
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO l/2 M>- 20C

FREE!
With Each Purcli.w of Ons 1 Ib. Packago of

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS

at t9c
You Will Receive '/i-lb. Can Msllowhlp FHBB

fol
nniiP'lurl nmoiintM In |l.i:'5.00n, 

which Torr.anep's r-h.irt- 'would 
$11.250. which roulrt Im realized 
n n tax rale per $100 valuation

TOv
hlork in' lion 
work mi I IIP

D|I|
projp-cl |.|-n«iv.3sp«. 

ntil IfllL'. .-irc.ordiiy to 
thnolP, when HIP c.lty1

outstnndlnR- bond I 
d be 3112,500, to b 

collected from a tax rate pe 
 aluntion of -in cents. This tax 
aii' n.vemifcs, -his entlm.ito Bliows 

but L'n cehl's a yonr. 
Thnt Is the picture If Torroric 

?C|C!PS by vote .to enter the dls 
trict /it tho_nrosonl_lirHo_.Qr_ln_jUl 

; ry near future.
Hlah_Cg.t If W« Wait ~ ' "

iltiiatlon that wll
confront HIP city If It waits unll 
I(M1 to Join the district, n« rtp 
scribed by 'Leonard:

Tho city's slian> of tho prelim 
nary expense, until 1932. ojtclu

aLva oC fho proportionate share li 
Jio post of tho aqueduct, will In 
126.300. Interest on that amoun:
at S per cent for tho 10-year per- 
od In which the city studies tli<

Metropolitan Water plan withoti 
lion, will' be $7,890, -or i

total due In ten years of $34.190 
To this figure then add, the city 

nglrieer says, tho  Interest oh tH< 
tonds for tho construction of tin 
.(liieducl, which tho city would 
ave to share in order to enter 
he district.

Small Cost "to Join Now
Referring- back to that interest 

' $11,250 which was due In 1933, 
hat figure Increases because, of 
ack interest for nine years 'anil 
ecomes a total of $16,800. Like- 
'l*e the city would have to pay 
IB interest overdue from nine 
own to one year, or until 1343. 
'lien that  VCTrFB Interest orT 
le outstanding bonds, at 414 per 
:>nt, Is 5112,500 with no back in- 
irest.
This makes a total of $702.260 

ir interest alone during that 10- 
 ar waiting: period, LeonaVd de- 

lares. Then to this amount he 
(Is the oris-innl preliminary ex- 
nse figure of $34,19^) tp_ bring 
r Brand Total "to""$788,4B"o. 
Leonard states that this sum 
mid have to be paid by the city 

1941 or 1942 In its entirely In 
e;- that the c'ty mljht "enter 

3 district. .He points out' that 
;  district has offered Torrance 
J. Opportunity of beco .:lnff af- 
a'.eil with the Metropolitan plan 
the present tl..ie at the tfbst oe 

:wcen JLS.OOO and J19.000, the 
timated city's share of tho pre 

liminary expense In engineering; 
vork,| surveys and accumulation 
)f data which will be climaxed to- 
lay with the report of Iho chair- 
nan of the lOngineerinK Board of j 
Review in I'n>indf'nn. ' '

Claims Heavy Burden Lotjsr 
"We'can save ovlrsetves a*Rreat! 

imounl of money, a 'greater j 
imount of worry and be prepared, 
o welcome prospective industries 

and ^resident's with tin- iissurance j 
lhat'wp have plenty of good Water 
now imd will have it for years' 
ind yeiirx to come," the city en- 
rlneer declared; "if we decide' to 
/'oin hands with the 11 citle«"-now 
insured _of Colorado river water." 

"By s'prcadlng: the cost, as It 
iccumulates, over a 10-year : per 
iod, we pay but an average of 20 i 
seuts per $100 assessed valuation. ' 
and this undoubtedly will be''lesH- 
i-neil because of our Increasing 
valuation, which will He brought 
nbout l>y more factories and more 
population^ , '-; • • • 

"Why slioulfV wo wait and place 
so heavy a burden of ?7'3C,450 In 
one Brent lump about thu neok ol 

r city? Wo can assume.. the 
ipon.slbllily now. spread the mes- 
ff to industries coming -wi-st- 
.rcl that Torniilce is -|ileall>'. sif- 

uated and lias plenty of water, 
.nd we are safe. Wait and we 
von't know what to do In 10 
ears time."

% Ihr rni/i'/l. PrW' 
\ $ 1.000.OOil Klalp Inlildlng pro 

cram will b<> Inunehpd Immediate! 
nfler Irinusura-llnii of fJovet 
elect .lamps Rolph. the I'nlter 
r're«H leni ned , thin week. Smn..th 
Intr all priTcdpnt. the new Rovr 
hns di'tormlnnil to begin, work n 
onc.p an :i, lidftt of HAW projrrt; 
outlined 'in tile ntnte's "Ten Yea 
Hiilldlng Program' 1 for various In 
Btltfttlon.q. '

Rollnnd A. Vandefn-ilt. budget 
maltpr for aovernor-elect ilolpli 
who ripppars to bo "slated for ap 
tiolntment to tlie Important pos 
of director of finance in the nov 
administration. Is completing- plnfl 
-for_CaUtomla.'f:_rp|lef In the prps 

'lit unernploymnnt crisis. 
   AlLCountla. to Ben^it

Hach county of the state 
liRiipfit, according, to Viuidegrlft 
from state institutions from Eu 
reka to Snn Diego are Included ii 
tltr; building plans. Stale high 
Ways, hospitals, national guar< 
armories, reform schools, prisons 
teachers' colleges and the Stati 
university will all be affected by 
release of the millions of dollars

In thn past, money appropriated 
by thn legislature for carrying on 
tho continuous building progran 

ailable until flv<
to six nth* afte its
auctioned by tho lawmakers and 

building has not started until fron 
nix to 18 months after being m,a<1 

.liable. Tlie next legislatun 
will probably approve the Rolph-
Vaiidegrlft prosram in February 
early March. Within 30 days 
thousands of men will be employed

nd actual construction on tho
arlons projects begun.

John S. McKlbben, retired drusr- 
stj residing on Mar^-V-ista ore~ 
e, Santa' Monica, died suddenly 

at his home Sunday morning of 
apoplexy. He leaves a wife and 

children. Mr/ "McKllihen is 
unc!e of Mrs. Lewis Ripple of 

rorrnnce.

WOODEN SHOH BUSINESS 
GOOD

ORANGE ClT.Y, Towa.   Tlie
aking of wooden shoes, learned

i the Netherlands, provides a
r-ln.T for Jacobs Van Hoff In
V 'erica.. Van Hoff. brought spe-
Vrl tools -\vith him and now re-
: ' ' e- enough orders for wooden
-'  es to keep him busy. The
^hoes arc made from green cotton-
wood. : '.    s. -.'. . '..;:'

Kingsley Takes
New Position

W. Harold Kingiley, former 
editor of the Torrance Herald, 
ha«.accepted a poiition a< man 
aging editor of the Long Beach 
Morning Sun, one of the Copley 
chain newipapert. He will be' 
gin hil n«W duties January 5. 

. Kingsley told hil intirett in 
the Torrance Herald and Lomita 
News 18 months ago to Grover 
C. Whyte, the present editor 
and publisher. Since that time 
Mr. Kingsley has moved to a 

-new-home m-th«-P,»los -Verdes. 
Estates. Ho recently resigned 
a. a rilri-r.tor _of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce   and has 
tendered hit resignation as a 
member of the Torrance Rotary 
club.

New Association 
Gives Objectives 
For Year's Work
Tlnw obJpRtivps arc before tlm 
swly-oi'iraniznd Industrial Devcl- 
imont Association of the Harbor 

DlHtrlnt of which ClmrlHs A. Bra- 
-4s prnMl.liml prn.fnm. They

are: i 
1. Securing of JO.OOO signatures 

f refflHtprPd voters, in this tils-, 
rlct to a propoHort clause for re- 
islon of the 10-year rental re- 
 aluatlon of Harbor- depautment 
anda; and   
  2. To get a report,-following n. 
horough investigation, on all dat

the Royal Palms purchase pro- 
posal. Tho Association intends to 
Ind out. If possible; who in agi- 
alinit for rental of the park site 
nd to whose benefit only a rental 
greement would be. The organl- 
atlon has g'ono on record that It 

fight to the finish" anything 
ut a direct purchase pf the pro- 

poscd park alte: and^__ _ _ _ >_ 
3. To'-work for the beautifies:-, 

on of appcoaclujs tp ,the Harbor 
area, such aa Avttlon boulevard. 
Tlie Associations has commended 
the work of SupervlBpr John Quint* 
and tlie Avalon npulerard Asso 
ciation In their efforts to land'-' 
scape this artery with native, trees, 
to be planted from 120th street 
southwards,,_ ..,;!."',. . '; ;

Atf

and his gladsome melody is our^thlTne .. 
song for wishing you a. Merry Clmstmns^aiivt •£ 

Happy New Year.

 -'-.  Willard Batteries^Radios . 
1618 Cravens Ave. > .  '-;; ^ 3 tottance

3uilding Decline 
Said Less Mere 
Than Elsewhere

Expiring Year Shows New
Construction Lagging

Behind 1929

Although new construction In 
Torrance during 1930 wilt full 
hort of the building figure of 

1919 by approximately $186,000, 
Torranco hu.s every reason tu be 
Di-oud of the total for ihlx ex- 
ilrlng yeur, uccoi-dinir to c:ity Kii-
-Ir.ei' l.ponnid, who rucelvcH the.
ippllcatlons far building permits.

"The decline In hulldliiB in Tor-
 nncu la probnbly L'U per cunt Una 
him moiit other cities In Southern 
California." he mild today UH h« 
icumifd thu records for 1930 and

"Ou has ot b

 Hi  In the roiinty, I iiri'dlut/tin- 
.-uuso we hiivo hud a falrlv aetl-o

dntl' thu flfiire:) for new 
itilMlnir In Ti)rraiii:<( during 1930 

amounts to SUK.'^li. Uurlng 1929 
8 »1>06.I2S for coimtruc- 

tlon hero. Diwinbur, 1930. will 
about .«;DHI) wiirth uf new 

tructliin. l.u.si yr^i tin. totul

rils

666
COLDS AND HEADACHES

It i> thi Matt 8-«idy 
Remedy Known

666 also in Tablets

Christmas.Tfee
Sets

For Use Indodrs and 
Outdoor*, 8-Light

$1.25
25-Light Sets 

$11.00

Tree-Top 5-Light
STARS 

$1.65 and $3.15

Electrical
- -Gift|. --  -" 
FOR .MOliHEU
EtECTRIC IRONS 

$2.75 .o $8.80

ELECTRIC TOASTERS 
(2.7S to $12.50

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
$3.00 to $44.50

WAFFLE IRONS 
$6.00 to $22.50

Torrance Electric Shop
1421 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

SHE wants Candy 
HE wants Smokes 
WE have Both!

Gorgeotu Christmas Boxes

Beacon Drug Co.
The UIIE Store 

15111 Cabrtylo Ave. Torrance Phone

Our "13th Month
[Christmas to New Yoar'

Brings Exceptional Saying* 
___in Every Department

Savings for Men
in this radical re-pricing of

MEN'S SUITS

Here's a smashirtg low price £or-suits, that dollars morti 
could not have bought a fc>v weeks ba^k*., We must havp 
tlv: space for Spring stocks . . . so the suits must go. Every 
one's a tailored gem . . . and every one's a thrift-opportumtj! 
of a lifetime I ' .-" 

Porch Frocks TWO
OUR "13TH MONTH" FOR

Re-priced
at Colossal 

. Savings t

Boys9
4-Piece
Suits

Fewer DollaFS 
BuyT,Mor.e

in this record 
re-pricing at

Silk 
Dresses

Felt Hats
Ladies' and Children's 
Exceptional Values

98c

You Save Dollars
in this drastic re-pricing of

,75

Every fine coat must go ... to clear' space /or Spring 
stocks. To assure a quick job, we'vor gone to extremes 
to give you this lowest price in years. You're aure to 
choose one that is a bargain value and a 'joy' to wear!

Ocary Quality
Plat Crepe

L«wMtPri««ln T«ara
Flat

J C. Penney Co. tmo
-ore Thrift Sets the Pavilion

12UU Suituri Avenue , Calif.


